
Whitby Enters  
Orange – Restrict Level

Effective Monday, November 16, Durham 
Region entered the Orange – Restrict level  
in the Province’s Reopening Framework. 
This means that spectators are no longer 
permitted in the Town’s sports and 
recreation facilities (exemption for one 
parent/guardian of a child). 
For more information on new restrictions 
impacting residents and local businesses 
visit whitby.ca/coronavirus

Follow public health advice to stop 
the spread of COVID-19:
•  Practise physical distancing
• Properly wear a mask
• Wash your hands
• Stay home if sick

Different people, same values, great opportunities.
Join Whitby Fire Chief Dave Speed and a panel of men and 
women from various backgrounds to discuss how they became 
Whitby firefighters. If they can do it, so can you!

Thursday, November 26 | 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Join us on Zoom!  
Visit zoom.us | Meeting ID: 850 2347 8058 
Questions can be submitted to fire@whitby.ca

whitby.ca Stay Connected: whitby.ca/subscribePhone: 905.430.4300 
Email: info@whitby.ca

Winter Weather eNews Alerts
Be prepared: know what to expect during local winter 
weather events. Sign up to receive eNews alerts from 
the new Whitby Weather Desk directly to your inbox. 
whitby.ca/subscribe

Join an Advisory Committee 
Want to get involved in your local community? The 
Town is currently seeking a volunteer to join the 
Groveside Cemetery Board. Learn more and apply 
online today by visiting whitby.ca/advisorycommittees

What You Need to Know This Week

W H I T B Y

LIGHTS
THE NIGHT 
On November 27, Whitby will be transformed by 
approximately 100,000 holiday lights. Holiday displays 
will light up Grass Park, Celebration Square and Whitby 
Civic Park behind Whitby Town Hall until mid-January. 
Residents and businesses are also encouraged to 
participate in Whitby’s first annual Community Lights 
Competition, powered by Elexicon. 
For more information, visit whitby.ca/lightsthenight
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